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Because I am retireing and have sold the building, we will sell the following, located 
at 200 E. Auberry Grove, JAMESPORT, MO 64648, just two (2) blocks east of 
4-way stop in downtown Jamesport.

Monday, October 8, 2012 – 9:30 a.m.

GAS BUGGY ANTIQUE
RETIREMENT AUCTION

Antiques & Primitives
Hearth kettle, footed
Old herb grinder, mounted on board
Old chuck wagon coffee grinder
Old hotel phone; Old 1-man saw
Several old hickory rockers
Primitive baby cradle
Keen Kutter meat grinders
Old wooden wheelbarrow
Sure Hatch incubator, wooden, very nice
Old cast iron dutch ovens
Old wooden barn doors
Forks, shovels, rakes & more
2 Cast iron butcher kettles w/bails
1950 vintage calendar, Hetro Gas Co., 

Cameron, Mo.
2 Bethany vintage calendars
Old metal wheelbarrow
Train set, New York Central, w/track, bridge, 

water tower & transformer, mounted on 
board, very nice

Old hand corn planter; Horse-drawn rake
2 Hand hewn 1880 doors from 1st Chris-

tian Church of Gallatin, Mo.
Sm. doll bed; School desk
Sm. child’s wagon w/metal wheels, very old
Cast & brass scale w/weights, table top model
Primitive 6-board meal bin, very rare
Several coffee tins; Copper tea kettle
Brass bucket; Walnut chest of drawers
Several brown & white crock jugs
Sleepy Eye crockery w/sm. chip
10-gal. crock lid; Several crock bowls
Iron mortar & pedestal
Several brown crocks, 2, 3 & 4-gal.
Several large wooden boxes, some adv.
Old horse shoes; Sm. horse tie tether
Portable blacksmith forge w/tools
Metal box w/Missouri Lumber adv.
Large lot of cream & green enamelware & 

blue/white enamelware, spungeware 
crockery & yellowware crockery

Ingraham mantel clock
Sm. 4-drawer child’s dresser, very nice
Green fruit jars; Old sad irons; Old feed bags
Large display shelf; Hand made log cabin

Large grey cabinet w/doors & drawers & 
cutting boards

Primitive walnut table
Brass fi e extinguisher lamp
2-door corner wainscot cabinet, very nice
Very old Victorian chairs w/paw feet
Old oak round coffee table
Round drum table
Very old grocery display cabinet, green
Old walnut dresser, hand made
Lightning rod & glass ball
Cast iron round oak heating stove, very 

good condition
White tail 10-pt. deer mount
2 Victorian chairs; Primitive walnut table
2 Bark seats; Large lot of enamelware
Dayton grocery counter scales, real good 

shape & works
Sm. spinning wheel; Primitive walnut bench
Sm. J.D. covered wagon; Primitive table
Wicker rocker & chair; Horse collars
Primitive bench, large; Long bench
Whiskey keg; Wooden hand planes
Old wooden display counter w/glass top
Cathedral-style mantel clock; Book press
Marx toy metal truck; Old Army truck
Transcontinental Express train
Sm. oak display case; Fox stole
Old church pew
Barn door display cabinet, very nice

May be more crocks by sale day

Dolls, Collectible Glass, 
Books, Magazines & Misc.
Magazines over 100 years old
Large lot of jewelry
Large lot of old & new books, some 1st 

editons

Huge lot of old bottles
Rogers Bros. punch bowl, silver plated w/

ladle & 20 cups, very nice
Silver platter; Several other silver items
14K gold man’s ring & lady’s gold pocket 

watch
Original oil paintings & prints; Old pic-

tures
Very large lot of glassware, incl. Fenton, 

ruby red, Moon & Star, carnival glass &
ruby red Flash, clear & white glass

Pottery: McCoy pots; McCoy planter; 
Shawnee planters

Native American village by Halcon
Glass string holder; Minerva doll
Charlie McCarthy doll w/original clothes
2 China head dolls w/orig. clothes
Composition dolls w/feed sack clothes
Large lot of international dolls
Large lot of dishes & dish sets
12 hand woven runners
Large lot of quilts; Mounted goose
Several adv. plates; Lots of old pictures
Full-size maple & walnut bed
Amish picture signed by Jackie Coogan
Canadian geese statues
Approx. 12 sheets galvanized tin 16' long

Modern Household 
& Miscellaneous

3-pc. solid oak bedroom suite, full-size bed
Large 6-drawer & 2-door dresser w/3-pc. 

mirror set
Large armoire; Microwave
Metal offi ce desk & swivel chair
GE apartment-size refrigerator
Panasonic CD player; Magnavox stereo
Casio cash register, works excellent

Terms: This is a retail business, so we will be collecting sales tax. Bring your tax ID numbers please. Any and  all announcements
made sale day take precedence over all adv. and print material. Not responsible for theft or accidents.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Mary Etta Clevenger has been collecting for 52 years and
has owned The Gas Buggy Antique Store for approximately 20 years. Since she
has sold the building and is retiring, everything will be sold absolute to the highest
bidder. Folks, bring your trailers and trucks, because everything must be removed
from the building on sale day, no ifs and no buts. The new owner takes possession
of the building as soon as I leave the auction. Thanks – Norman

This will be a large auction, so come spend the day with us. This is ony a very short listing. Lots
and lots more not listed. For pictures and more, see our website or call the numbers listed below.


